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Eight Hour Day
The full import of the establishment of the maximum eight-hour day
in State institutions is gradually permeating the atmosphere of these
institutions and the departments
having responsibility for the prison,
mental hygiene, health and social
welfare groups.
Governor Lehman in inaugurating this reform has added new
lustre to his progressive and humane record as Governor. Since
this Association began its intensive
work to have the long day abolished from State service, Governor
Lehman has listened with an attentive ear to the many arguments
presented by Committees of t h e .
Association, which have visited him
in regard to the matter. In the face
of failure on the part of Governors
White, Hughes, Dix, Sulzer, Glynn,
Whitman, Smith, Miller and Roosevelt to establish a maximum eighthour day for State employees, Gov-

ernor Lehman's conspicuous courage in adding this fine achievement
to the many other vitally important political, economic and social
reforms fostered by him, is but
another proof of his truly great
statesmanship. H e has honestly
won a front rank position among
great leaders of his time, and all
informed people gladly and gratefully accord him this position.
Unfamiliar with the Governor's
thoroughness and constant efforts
to deal with the very many problems that crowd upon him day by
day, some individuals and groups
were taken completely by surprise
when the Governor's Budget revealed his decision to appropriate
the very substantial sum of $2,500,000 to begin as of July 1st, next,
the maximum eight-hour day plan.
Some ridiculous statements questioning the eight-hour day program
and indicating partizan or political

bias have been made by certain individuals and groups among employees. These need not be taken
seriously. The long day is gone
forever, thanks to Governor Lehman and your Association.
Assemblyman Ostertag's bill, Intro. No. 33, Print No. 708, providing a 48-hour week and 6-day week
for State institutional employees
and elevatormen in public buildings, passed the Assembly and is
now in the Senate Labor Committee.
Assemblyman M. B. Stewart's
bill, Intro. No. 67, Print No. 558,
and Assemblyman Ostertag's bill,
Intro. No. 165, Print No. 165, both
bills providing for a 48-hour week
and a 6-day week for prison guards
and prison employees passed the
Assembly also, and are now in the
Senate Penal Institutions Committee.

Summary of Legislation Pending
The following is a complete list of
legislative measures introduced in both
houses since publishing the January
issue of this magazine, and which affect
in some way the salaries, hours of work,
pensions or civil service status generally of State employees, and are therefore of interest to them.
SENATE
Int. 426, Print 443, Senator Lee—Adds
new Art. 3-a, Railroad Law, for
transferring to public works dept. all
the functions, powers and duties of
public service dept. relative to highway railroad grade crossing elimination and alterations, outside New
York City. Public Service Commission. Same as A. 395.
Int. 487, Print 444, Senator Livingston—
Adds new section 18-a, Labor Law,
for grades and salaries of investigator and special social workers and

appropriating $9,130. Finance Committee. Same as A. 478.
Int. 433, Print 450, Senator Thompson—
Extends for four years eligible lists
of candidates for appointment as engineer of building on construction in
public works department, engineering division. Civil Service Com. Same
as A. 458.
Int. 442, Print 450, Senator Nunan—
Adds new sections 188 to 193, Labor
Law, by providing no employee of
any hospital shall be required to
work more than 8 hours a day or 48
hours a week. Labor Com. Same
as A. 550.
Int. 443, Print 460, Senator Nunan—
Amends Chapt. 798, Laws of 1931, relative to unemployment relief by providing no person receiving work relief or relief moneys shall be employed to perform duties of any em-

ployee in a position subject to Civil
Service Law. Relief and Welfare
Com.
Int. 445, Print 462, Senator Nunan—
Adds new section 9-a, Civil Service
Law, providing for automatic salary
increment for State employees of $120
each year for five years following
first year of service until such increment wll not exceed maximum salary
for which employee is qualified or
salary of $3600 and appropriating
$2,400,000. Finance Committee.
Int. 480, Print 501, Senator Crawford—
Amends sections 62, 63, Civil Service
Law, to permit retirement of members in State retirement system under
certain conditions at age 55. Pensions Com.
Int. 482, Print 503., Senator CrawfordAmends section 65-b, Civil Service
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Law, relative to ordinary death benefit payable to beneficiary of State
employees' retirement system by authorizing an additional amount equal
to 50% of compensation where member dies with ten or more years'
service. Tensions Com.
Int. 483, Print 504, Senator CrawfordAmends section 14, Civil Service Law,
by providing persons in labor class
to permit promotion into competitive
class must have served at least two,
instead of three years in a similar
position. Civil Service Com. Same
as A. 722.
Int. 500, Print 521, Senator Crawford—
Amends subd. 3, section 07, Civil
Service Law, by providing that revolving fund in State employees' retirement system in hands of comptroller shall also be used for immediate payment of expenditures for
which the system will be reimbursed
by the municipality for which expenditure is m a t e
Pensions Com.
Same as A. 631.
Int. 533, Print 554, Senator McNaboe—
Adds new section 14-c, Civil Service
Law, providing oral examination shall
mean a personal interview between
applicant and examiner, no credit to
be allowed or disallowed in compiling
final average. Civil Service Com.
Int. 534, Print 555, Senator McNaboe—
Adds new section 14-b, Civil Service
Law, providing no rules shall be
made setting up 'educational requirements as condition taking civil service examination except in respect to
professional and other positions for
which requirements are expressly imposed by statute. Civil Service Com.
Int. 550, Print 888, Senator Fearon—
Amends Chap. 443, Laws of 1933, by
providing definite reduction in salary
of officer or employee made on accouut of emergency period shall not
be considered a reduction for retirement purposes. 3rd Reading.
Int. 569, Print 603, Senator D o y l e Amends Section 22, Civil Service Law,
relative to removals, to hearings and
court review. Civil Service Com. Same
as A. 122.
Int. 594, Print 628, Senator Garrity—
Adds new section 470-b, Correction
Law, providing widow of retired
guard or department employee shall
be paid on his death one-half of retirement allowance. Pensions Com.
Same as A. 574.
Int. 595, Print 629., Senator Hanley—
Adds new section 220-f, Labor Law,
limiting hours of labor of employees
in state institutions in mental hygiene department to 8 hours a day
and 48 hours a week. Labor Com.
Same as A. 025, S. 500.
Int. 644, Print 688, Senator E g b e r t Adds new section 168, Labor Law,
providing no person employed in a
state hospital shall be allowed to
work more than 8 hours a day and

8 consecutive hours shall constitute
a days work and 48 consecutive hours
a weeks work. Labor Com.
Int. 657, Print 706, Senator Desmond—
Amends section 25, Civil Service Law,
by prohibiting any member of a state
or municipal civil service commission
from holding office in any political
club, or association, serving as delegate to any political convention or
as members of any political organization committee. Civil Service Com.
Int. 658, Print 707, Senator Desmond—
Amends section 13, Civil Service Law,
by taking out of exempt class, secretary of a civil service commission.
Civil Service Com.
Int. 660, Print 709, Senator McNaboe—
Amends section 31, Civil Service Law,
by making provision relative to separation from service and reinstatement apply also to person holding
position in non-competitive class or
subject to a qualifying examination.
Civil Service Com. Same as A. 1142.
Int. 727, Print 777, Senator Howard—
Amends subd. 4, section 220, Labor
Law, by providing 4S hours shall constitute a legal week's work, eight
hours a legal day's work and requiring one day rest in seven for all
state employees employed by a State
Department, board, agency or council
or by any institution including those
engaged in care and guarding of person and property or performing nursing, kitchen or other service and
those in caring for public buildings
and grounds. Labor Com.
Int. 738, Print 802, Senator (Nunan—
Adds new section lS-a, Labor Law,
giving safety inspectors of construction and home work inspectors same
rights and benefits of grades and
salaries accorded to factory, mercantile, boiler, mine and tunnel inspectors. Labor Com. Same as A. 950.
Int. 755, Print 818, Senator Coughlin—
Amends section 22, Civil Service Law,
by prohibiting removal of veteran
nurses except for incompetency or
misconduct shown after hearing, also
giving preference in case of abolished
positions, to veterans and exempt
volunteer firemen and relative to certification for their transfer.
Civil
Service Com.
Int. 769, Print 811, Senator Thompson—
Adds new section 50-a, Civil Service
Law, requiring comptroller to request opinion from attorney general
on any determination made by him
in administering State employees' retirement system when objected to by
a person claiming benefits thereunder,
any determination of comptroller to
be subject of review by certiorari.
Pensions Com. Same as A. 014.
Int. 785, Print 857, Senator Crawford—
Amends section 80, Civil Service Law,
by providing no public or quasi-public organizations referred to in sections 75, 75-a, shall hereafter create

any officers' or employees' retirement
system. Pensions Com. Same as A.
553.
Int. 786, Print 858, Senator Crawford—
Amends section 05, Civil Service Law,
relative to accidental disability retirement by striking out provision
that if service of member is on other
than full time basis allowance shall
be equal to that which would be paid
to member were he employed on full
time basis. Pensions Com. Same as
A. 032.
Int. 787, Print 859, Senator Crawford—
Amends subd. 2, section 02, Civil
Service Law, by striking out exception to maximum compulsory retirement age provision, in favor of a
member of system under age of 78,
where continuance of such service
would be advantageous to public
service. Pensions Com. Same as A.
033.
Int. 788, Print 860, Senator CrawfordAmends section 52, Civil Service Law,
by excepting from membership in
State employees' retirement system
employees of State institutions reporting to state welfare and health
depts. Pensions Com. Same as A. 557.
Int. 789, Print 861, Senator CrawfordAmends section 05-a, Civil Service
Law, relative to accidental death
benefits by striking out last sentence
referring to service of a member on
other than full time basis and whose
death was natural and proximate result of accident.
Pensions Com.
Same as A. 558.
Int. 790, Print 862, Senator CrawfordAmends subd. 5, section 53, Civil
Service Law, relative to persons with
prior service credit who failed to
become a member of state retirement
system on first date of eligibility
and who became member on or before January 1, 1936, by providing
such member to secure prior service
credit must render at least five years*
additional service as a member after
last becoming member of system
Pensions Com. Same as A. 554.
Int. 791, Print 863, Senator CrawfordAmends subd. 0, section 01, Civil
Service Law, by providing members
of state retirement system may borrow from "his funds" in the 'retirement system, instead of the retirement system as at present. Pensions
Com. Same as A. 556.
Int. 813, Print 891, Senator Kleinfeld—
Amends section 2, Civil Service Law,
by creating a personnel board for
hearing all charges against an employee or officer for misconduct or
dereliction of duty; employees may
be represented by counsel and summon witnesses, all findings and recommendations as to penalties to be
submitted to department head. Civil
Service Com.
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